
MAY CHANGE HONOR 
SYSTEM TO PROVIDE 
FOR MAKE-UP EXAMS 

Would Place System on Col-
lege Rather Than Class 

Basis 
DEAN FAVORS PROPOSAL 

A proposal to obtuse the honor 4e-
tent at Hever.nf from a matter of 
Nan eon.. to • roarer of student 
government business is to be made to 
the Student.' Cotmen and the Studentei  
A...setae derm the coming week. 
TN. move Ir.. out of a Student 
Council endeavor to secure the eppli-
radon of the biome system to make-up 
examination., 

In attempting to secure tide *mil.- 
1.11 of the honor mythem to the make. 
UP eireininSPUneii the Co.cli Weed, 
requemed Den Palmer'. ratification 
of change. In student government regu-
Letio. Met would snow make-up ex• 
liniliSPOPS, ea well se the regoler MIA 
year and final tee., to be taken under 
the customer, honor system. Dr. 
Feltner expensed him.0 . being quite 
willing that the ('rector ibriPSIU be do. 
away with la the make-op. providing 
that the honor tuatara wee built open 

conete ember then a rhos Male. 
The dean pointed out, ...At the me-

nd time pot have two different eels 
of conditions In the regular and make-
up examination.. In the one the stip 
dents ere divided Into classes while 
in the other all four classes are Uh-
l...0.M.. a the same room. If 
Yon desire to apply the mane System to 
the two, you mum make the coedit.. 
the same At present the condition. 

widely different and I menet nine 
toy way Near to ratifying 	honor see- 
tem to the maw-ens until the conditions 
re eq...." 
Dr. Payer expressed himself as 
Ite In tarter of the thlft from the 
we to the college basis of the honor 

ustetn. Moreover. be  gave 
mold bin thet If the honor ...tern meld be um. 

a wetter of Student Government ad-
...radon. he would be mars them 
willing to co•operete by grant.. the 

appllestion. of the present honor 
ystem to the make-up exemicatIonn 

Enema ky 
that 

Th.  7.7 op*r.b Cohort net; 
the 

ra
n. rather 	

would be 
or eon.. tether than for these. 

eh course would be alloted a definite 
own for its exemi.tiorts Mai in the 

se of small course...re. would be 
toted to one ream. The exmantation 
pen for esch cooree would ke found 

01 the den in Its particular room. 
Toil procedure would elitniarde much 
f the needles. wattles and ntendine 
bout which occurs dun. the Marte-
l. of the questions under the present 
other.. 
Prerideot Marshall p.m toall * 

one. of the Storkente Coen. early 
Ma week with the hope that it will 
ere it ...able to attempt this 

hangs, In the honor opt., If the 
en in epproved. the neremary terdstd- 

charmse In the Students' Ammiation 
ustitutien will have to be wort. out. 

.e'r"ntlesort!..raTortehelli7hlad'eonatta;  
mmelatieuBenitifrestion Or veto. The 
ethod of 	n f • Student Body 

iommittee for then  edmIniarmtion of 
he boner entem will be one of the 
hief problems to be .neldered, 

To Be Optional 
Provision will probable elm be made 

o allow en incoming cis. to tele. 
be whole honor system if it no denim. 
Ir. Palmer claim. that in each a 
e feedt, would be willing to lost:Rote 
Trotter System for that pulled. 

It mems matt unlikely, however, 
•et

es. 
 any dame win refer, the honor 

tem. 

"NO FULL DRESS 
most Gleba. Drolde ter Tex.. 

TM. Se.. 
Full drama will,t be worn by th 
will CM. no at their evetesis thi 
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ea real of the Instrumental Club held 
n Tue.day night. November 24. A 

rehear.{ the pl.. t PoPole 
ode which will he play. by the club 
ere tried mot and plonked. No euta 
th,e personnel of the club here heed 

ode a. yet. It Is 	eared to het 
Inset two rehear.{s a week from 

.vs on. . the presentee of other el 
auricular work hes been som - 
het lightened with the end of th 

bell echedule. 

WANTED 
The Ratio C.h .0111 Male 

...Ole. the loan •r length° 
of may of the following Nike. 
Of Immeltera ter the Itnadeostimg 
st tale: 

A three UN. 
Framed pleteros. 

, A ewer' lamp 
A smell roe 

FOOD CONDITIONS TO BE 
STUDIED IN NEWS SURVEY 
Camper... of Beauty WIII Hee In 

Fleeing Source of Tritoble 
A etas. of the rolleges In this ate-

don of the country till be made by the 
News with the purpose of ...NMI 
the condition. in the Hayed°. dining 
room with throe in other Semitutions 
of the ea me kind. An effort will he 
made to fled out the eppropriations 
giren to the kooneirnpe,n and the num-
ber of foment. fed. In thin way the 
'mou epee,  or each student in food 
can he

nt 
 teholated and the conditions at 

kleverford Meowed In an effort to ae. 
count for the ilisl'Ontellt WW1 the food 
now voiced 

If it is found thus thin information 

the be gathered by correepondetice 
the New. will send • men to the near.. 
of die cone.. of this state to get the 
Information. It in hoped thee the mat-
ter can be oar irti to a satiate/tory con-
elution and thin the atatintice slithered 
In Phi, Way boa be of help to betteriaa 
condidons et klaverford bJ lualialeg 
the trouble. 

With thin information available the 
Food Com.ttee can co•operate with  
the authoriti. to and  out the sral. of 
the trouble. If the •ppropriation teems 
to be 1170 ii1111111, thee will be a bat. 
from which to work. It. however, the 
appropriati,o seenin to be nefficient 
the trouble tan be to 	into the 
kitchen and the management, ad the 
worse of trouble found. 

SENIORS LEAD CLASSES 
IN MARKS FDR QUARTER 
Scholastic Honors in Dorms 

Go to South Barclay With 
80.7 Average 

Only two Segues rimmed the 
schebutic record of the Celine no the 
compilation of the marke of the first 
eni•e*PS. :vol. equalling Ole  resod  of 
no failure. In the  fiat  quarter of lest 
Jeer. 

The soilage terraced 70.0 potent per 
student, 	s besia of one huodred, for 
the quarter juin euded. Thts was Mt-
proximately,  the Armee for lam year. at 
the mote time. 

Among the ,duxes tee Sevier. led 
with the high mark of 81.7, an ave.ge 
higher than .het of coy class derina 
the first quarter of trey reteut  nllrgo 

'0;1'4 oib:„Ztr,',.. d're°./tutrsaIt7  edrorgua.d '. he ttnoohonoree Mo 
hover neer the SSVPIII, meek with 
TILT ae a Nana 	 

Day Stade 	C111.1 
In the tatormurai Limit. South 

lisrelay leads with an excepriottall, 
high dormitory average of 110.7. This 
I. the first time thee the mark of a hall 
hen broken the eighties. The  DayStudents. Students. with 	remaekabie reeersal .,r tone, climbed to gerund pia. with 
79.2. Last year they hold the next to 
loot 
No rth r 	hold. the end of the 

Learn., just accomplishing seventy. 
Its melee. competitor for lowest 
how. in Merton with so average of 
75.2_ 

Center thenday. Lloyd. awl Founds.. 
Wow the Day Students with mar.f  

77.6 799, .d 75.8. respectieely. 
Shot of thew marks ear. higher then 
those of bat year for the find quer. 
ter. The metals e  faillott is in fem. Barclay,  which' led the Leogue .snarl 
timer last year. 	• 

OM.. Ans.. PS Average 
Greene, .26 received the higheet 

meth. 96. .roa.ming all his previous 
vuordn Lloyd led the deciliter.. lo 
tje matter of "A" atudents, with 
th... No member of 1928 hid yet 
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MEAD ATTENDS 
THEATRE CONFERENCE 

Over em HepreseetatIve of the Cap 
and Belie Cloh 

i Willard E. Mc., 26 chairman of the 
play ...Rae, wae sent by the 

 Nan nod Bells Club as  e  delegate to the Pia. Ilona] Conferince on the American 
Theatre. held at the Carnegie Inetitute 
of Tectoolory Orj, November 27 and at 

One Of the chief pope.. of the 
meeder, which, .theldentrdly was the 
first of int kited to this couotre, wett to Mud, the pineal.' lauence of the 
community playhou. movement and to 
ascertain. aleo, the letta.  cod  extent 
of the movement now going on In 
American Colin. for the promotion of 
Interest In the eerie. drama, Whether 
the movies and other common form. 
Of light entertainment have real, 
'skilled" the .mmercial throttle. aod 
whether or not the Amerlean public 
s:rza, were questions that were dierue. 

The canfereue wee dirkled Into 
three emotion., the Gent, . "peered rue- 
re, of the Amtrken Theatre," the see- 
and s stud, of the enema of "d 	Be  
trait.. in tollMea and nnive.niee." 
and the third a considermtion of the 
movement among `little them. s  and 
community playhouse 	 
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PROF.CONKLIN TO GIVE miss OF LEAGUE OF FIRST LIBRARY LECTURE 

4"7°.TZ '112".*t4IVT.'"  NATIONS DESCRIBED BY The first Library Lecture of the 
torrent year will be delivered by Pro• 

r".'r 	C"." C"kUr' *t  CHARLES I RHOADS, '93 Princeton Colman. The letters will 
be aRobert. Roll on December 4 at 
eight o'clock. The subject of the ad- 
d.. is vVilie Tee. Evolution?" 	Topics Taken at Recent Ses- Dr. Conklin ids born in Weld, 
Chlo, 	180. He attended Ohio 

	
stuns Discussed by Ex- 

Wedeyso Univereity, from width he 	perienced Observer received kis S. H. 10 188E leis A. B. 

1888' 	h" 	 laGg' H. LEAGUE WORKING WELL Medi. st Joh. Hopkl. UnlvernitY 
and was ...led his Ph. D. from that 'The Paine I. not e p.n.,. 

to 
 a., 

institution In 1801. ' 	
warn, bat it is • going concern In 1801 Dr. Conklin 	+Wm,. which will promote •rbitration, inter- profaner of Melo., I. ON. Weaen°  national friendship and co-oPmatino." University. He held this position no 	 Ghoninn Rhonda,'BS  in  din_cant

til 1894, whn be left to become pro- mixing the working. of the Lean. of 
"motof Z.kirj 	 Nation. in the light of his experience. UnivenIty. From isoo until 1908 he in  (Tana, in  a talk  „an. no  ...in" 
was profeseor of 10010*, et the Utd- mired, November 23. After 
silty of Pennsylvania, and dare 19013 he traduced to the sodleoce he  Yese7de 
h. held that pottitiou at PrIn.tan Comfort, Mr. Eh.. 	that 	h:d 

monere. ecientifir 	 in Preece To befit h. talk he rote a Auk re 
and In Germany, as well 	in thin saitifaiviailill" .frrnr‘int.ntatta ttteniLetra  
country. 	 afilliated with it, 

the 
	as the 

Perm.- 
Dr. Conklin is the author of mati, ant Court of In.ruational Justice 

and 
work. on biological subject.. Among the Labor Barns, 
th.e ere "Heredity end Enriron- Haring touched upon the mechankel 
meat,- -Mechanism of Evolution." trtn.tlitti.. tgainen.catirinf of the 
"DIroction of num... 	 nod tog 'which were dime. 	by the "Biology end Demo...." 	 bed) during the Pe. 7..t. 

blearmamest 
First moong these subject. wan that 

of diaermateent 	toile of the seem- 
log opposition of the British. some pro- 
gress wee made eloog 	line woRLD 

COURT 

foRum :441414=.7.71=tt.r11.: a„,.. worked out when the senors' 
disarmament coulerence le called, These 
:bject: which are bei. studied in• 

Sixty-live Colleges to Be erli r71?"trome 	l*afedth.foh*reet'  0.,r0 
Represented at Princeton 

arms in also ben. considered and the. 
tortes will be to some exteut worked 

elm W. Davie, Dr. George E. V111- out end • ronstructive programme a-ren't, preeklent • of the Rockefeller feted when the geese. elisermament Coundmion. and Raemond B. Foediek, .ofeterice is called together, former .der-aernetary general of the In this respect W.8... expremed league of NM.., alit be the 	the tepid. that the etoderebee weeld 

Fpal ...kers et.  the Netest.i Celle. net  be held in the United States, point. 
l me WOrld Court Cooference to he 

the 
 Met that we hare little to offer in 

held In Princeton Friday .d 	the wt., of land eed.tiuns, ad so win 
day. December 11 and 12. Mr. Davie not be in the poeitioo 	eacrifee 
will *dd.. the opening meellog of thing 	loveutire for general dis- 
the conferee., while Dr. Nierout and armament. 

Easrmle Coefereeee Suggeet. 
Along the line of general arbitration. 

Mr. Rhoads told that Japau hes.g-
minted a none, of all the existing 
sthottristion treaties with the object of 
more or lean matutartileing them. Some 
cLan ges in the present organization of 
the World Court Wen, ...grated so ao 
to attract the Colt. fences. These wore 
rejected. 

The Permit surgeon. that a world. 
wide economic routerence be rolled to 
compere methods end organization of 
the handling of economic problems. 
Another act of the League w. the 
1..ening of the economic control over 
Angle. soil Hungary, which-two wi-
dens have shown remarkable recovery 
after their poet-war troubles. 	- 

Me. Rho.. else pointed out cwt the 
Mosul question is now being dealt with, 
fed the eubJect of 	 the youth 
elf the world into so 

op 
	of the 

v•Iue end necessity of the League is 
reteivin. attention. 
"We C aaaaa Stay

. 
 Omt of the 	 

Ante reclean.. several lesser nub- 

ile. to map OP by the Lea.e. Mr. 
hoed, concluded hie talk with a few 

mien! remark. daring the comae of 
which he Mated his conviction that the 
Unit. States coned not stay out of the 
League, and Ms Lath In the ultimate 
sm.. o 	,of the eVolnedoz 

rboedn 

beet • member of the Board 
orVktrogegWerat, and in es well a tr.,. 
of Ory0 Mawr and the Penn Charier 
sch.L During his underueduate day.. 
be wee prosident of the Srodenee 1.a. 
...lion. editor of the Haverforthan, 
maicaptain of the Cricket team. He 
atm almt it member of Phi BetaHap 	 
Among other important posit.. Bee 
be him ere that of Governor of the 

la 	edered lleaerve -Ha. 
211.13,P'eml h.  chief of the Friend. 
Burnie of the Red Croon In France. 

NEW CLUB IS PROPOSED 
Hart.. Prep.. Cock to Be Corneas. 

et AIM.' Lettermen 
In order to extend the scope of 

Student Extenalon work 	d to make 
It more efficient and far eroding. Coach 
Harman hoe proposed that a club be 
formed to be know as the Vanity 
Glob Thie orgenlastion will be 	- 
tweed 	all Haverford Alumni who 
have received varsity lettere and I. 
mein pup°. will he that of getting 
good prep ectotel men intereeted In 
Fleverford. 

A report of deelrable candidate.will 
be drawn up regularly and submitted 
to the Alenani flectetary. As the mem-
bership of the Nob will tatted over a 
large ergo, it IC hePed that good men 
from may section. of the nn. nel 
be reached and that In thle w. the 
work of the Student Extenzion Com-
mitteeat Reverford will be greatly 

punted, 

SOCCER TEAM DEFEATS YALE 
AND HARVARD IN VACATION 

Victories Put Scarlet and Black in Tie for First Place in 
Intercollegiate League; Defense Good, But Eleven 

Is Weak in Scoring 

Two victorle• were soon by the Haverforl roccermeo from Yale and 
Renard in their binunual trip to New England. Haverford In now tied 
wish Prieceton for tat place in the IntareolleMete Larger,  eiteh teem bev. 
ins netted .even points. The teem left linverford on Wednemdey eftero.e, 
to the beginning of the ThankeeivIng vacation. end spent the Melt at New 
Haven. The fallowing nto.ing the Scarlet and Black hooter. scored e two-
goal victory from the Ells, who were u.ble to aeon. Saunders and Horton 
were the two men to telly for the Medina teem. 

Seunder.' lone goal von the margin by which Haeerford won from 
Harvard on Setord.. November SA The Cidebridee men put up a etre. 
defensive game and enured hot one score, iltbougb the Slain Lire forwards 
and half-backs preened the Crimson banks throughout the genie. in both 
game. the Playing of the team we.etearly. The leek of scoring power 
teemed to lo the principle weakness, for tiniest both Yale and Harvard the 
liaverford playera kept powession of the ball for the majority of the time. 
Several opportenities to score were lost in each mune. Both opponent. 
were dearly maple,. by Reverford, 

Harvard Defamed, 1-0 	 Tale A Fighting Team 

	

toying in ebserieh feehion Ramrod 	Outplaying hole foe three quarters 
Renard on Saturday. November 28, of the The...giving Day game, Heron the lieverferd team was able to win ford was able to score but twlee by one goal. scored in the third period egainnt the fighting Blue eleven. Dur-
al the game. While the visitors eom-

ItVilthe'tr.lit VrtYrr;:tr's'it.o7; 
throughout the greeter part of the emery 

 minutes of play, the Scarlet and 
Black forwerds seemed to lark the 
Oettch neseasary to more. The oat, 
yeti of the team diet pleyed up to 
form was the hull-beck 	Thane men bore the brats  of  the attach and 
defense, while the rent of the teem 
were miable to find themaelree on the 
smell nod .nppere Cambridge field. 

.0 strong wind blowing Fiero. Sol-
dier.' Field fated the 1...fiord men 
In the first pert of the scrimmage.  Rav-ed  took the beat advantage of tide 
mid =Me one or tyro rushes •t tbe 
outset that out nearly di.stvous to 
the Scarletand Black. Driggsorirl.  Ins 
outside left for the Crimson. lot loose 
near the lisrerford tee and only • dlf• 
kelt dive by Marshall kept the ball 

nal aa ::::::: then brae. end cu-
b 	tterk to Harvard territory. 

S tre7en"alfilerihr7rCTtabrIdg: 
1,1f-becks. but the full.backs for the home teem put up 	rreat &inspire. 
fight end turned bock the Revertant 
ottark again anal again. 

WI. Faye. Haver/ere 
After fifteen minute. of futile peels-

lug no the Seat quarter, the ISSUES 
changed direction mid Heverford elbow-
ed up to a better mdeantese with the 
wind. Baker, supported by the three 

the good work of fo
r 
 toret, rat, but. 

tes11.71:pt."‘Vit'ear meitteZ11;af. Hetet ford'. ventornery enacts throe.  rev einem. wee impototible on the Sew lihiglander's field. It ea. Lou narrow 
le anew Made mot Borten the titmice 

whieh they were ...esteemed and the 
Dor.. nee. were able to mop all 

lathe '111111 t hr ouctide men, The 
tiro half motel with Harvard on the 
efensive. 

Faring the omosibility of a scoreless 
lie or o detest_ the Yearlet and Black 

r.loubled Ire effort,. to ere. alien the 11.07.1 	...need.  Fialf id the imam. had Puns by 
	

col the 
when lteker took a lone eh. for the Dement .o al. Thome. could not  the  sale  the bat] end Squaders rated the Combridge bides to  It  and placed it in the 

 wet. Ilitverfoni kept 	torsi the May 	.ttempt to increase  the ...e. hot I he New Einglend defense 
tire... old the ileeerford men could 
.or tot  obtain scoring diet.. nes.. 

Self-Bash Defame. I, Strong 
to the rm. period Herverd made 
draper,. effort to tie thr robot, hut twine within the danger limit only 

van. when Crooks kicked hertolesely 
over the crossbar. Reines. Wood end 

atto. became emeeklerilds slower to-

12124.tie I•isltettn°171  ;nil obsess] 
 tarntag 

of Tornowsky and Phoneauf wan air. 
tight. hone., end the S.rlet end 

yards the rione. es both-  teem. were crhoonted from olnying grail. the miff 

111..0 could not increase its lend. Thr 

,elf morel Pre.Str egein. 

Hater.), He in 	n ember or :rag " 

PLANS RELEASED FOR 

etthiej Conference 	 of the private mannfotetare of 

sIetoe.ert.rigtilger71.11  ol'.10%.t.thgee=g'. 
Ilarerford 1s to he represented at 

World Court conference he 

tunitir.P1111:P"Ht:',IfeTdtheille3:td  
tette to run a full report of thin con-
ference folio.e the w.k-end of De-
amber 12 
Preadeeet Mem t. Lona Olemeselem 

Amour the prominent men who will 
rod ditimmeion group. Saturday morn. 
om who here Creed, accepted dm Le• 
siltation of the National Executive 
Cormmeritt 

 An 
a
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 Then  Nether-

,sonde:  Roland 8. Morrie. former Am-
bruipader to Japan, Norman Thomas, 
thre.or of the League of Industrial 
Democracy: Herber. Tioneton, member 
of the American Committee of the In 
terns-do.] Chamber of Commerce; 
Mary W.ley, president of Mt. Holyoke 
College: John P. Dune., New Toth 
barrister: Herbert Athlete Gibbons. 
Poled oar correspondent and author. 
and fey . ey 1.. Lee, Now York publicity 

the topiro to be discussed by 
these leaders are 'The Press end 
%Var..' 'Het/diem of the World Court 
ot Domande ProspetitY," 

Cm null World Pence," "The World 
Court ond the Learue of Nations. 

To date. more than eizty-eve col-
egos from ell pare of the country 
eve accepted the limited. to sad m 

delegate to Prineeton for the confer-
ee.. The aational character of the 
conference 	erideuced by the aeeey- 
tante of est. meivereities as Mills Col-
lyre, California: University of MINA-
ion, Hate. College, Melee, and the 
trni..1. of Teem. 
Phut to FOGS. Perma.let Organtestiee 

If is to be one of the perms.. of 
the eunfereeee to form a permanent 
org.i.tion of American peuden. for 
the purpose of distendy toplce of cur- 
rent Import. The deb.,. will 

pen-to 
amuse, at Inetitudo. In various 

n.r1 VgliZrtgorfelf. 'VfceP°1'=: 
dent Da es std Chief Juetl. Wlfam 
Howard Taft hove heartily indorsed the 
rooftree.. 

1926 CLASS RECORD 
lamest y Starts el OMNI! Fichte. 

With Phobos el Fall Team 
The work of taking photographs for 

the 1820 Record hes started with 
photographing of the Football. Vender 
Soccer end Junior Varsity 8otter 
teems.  Most 

 rtihis 
photography foe 

Fame., The staff Ishotog.pher. 
C. Evens, will toke the camp. view. 
end cbaracterbitic am. of the mem. 
bete Of the g.dentinr  Claes 

The .160 portrait. are gradually 
being taken. Opp.. each man's por-
trait will appear a .mmery ofhi. at-
°Mika while at College and a short 
write•op try the editor. Thl. nee.. 
Record win depart from last yeses 
to the extent of saying much leas 
about the sociel potenti.liti. of the 
members of the 

The 1920 Record win tontain more 
Mg. then any Record Mu ever con-
lathed before. The method of fined... 
the Record will be similar to last 
yes?.method. Every member of the 
Cleft will he given advertising blank. 
and UM. of the rat. this week. He 

will eces 
ll be 	 loots  of expected to get Ids loo 

the 	sary advertlethr. 

Couleene on page A .1.m. • 

VERN CONOVER AT 1' 
Rae Rees Comma.—  d With America. 

Servine 
Mr. Vern Conover will he the waiter at the weekly Y. H.  C. A. m.ting on 

December 2. He wee conference ceder oft he  Earibsm You. FISISIPIS Confer. th held In Indiana end was for some 
time enacted in Friends Service in APB. trio. Mr, Conover'. subject hes not 
teen announced. 

TO ELECT OFFICERS 
1977 to Cheese Maga far Claaa Rep 

erg Beards 
Election. of the officen of the 1927 

Record will take piece this week. The 
clans hen ...led the men who will eon. 
stint. the edltoried and hotline. burin 
end thew two will elect  from their 
number an editor-le.chlef sod busbies. 
marmiter 

The 88101.1 Board 	follows: 
Leber. Baker, Grover, A. Fowler, 

Biddle, Armstrong and Sargent. 
The Business Board: Forsythe. 

Tthoade, J. Fowler, Cook, Hoskins, 

ten the ends first period. the Soul. 
and  he 	teem rushed the bell ages 

T e gu in a at  e :a .IP  n's the Have 
men but they a.m. to find it  coy to 
solve the Yale defense tool took many 
ghats for the goal- Douglas, the Eli 
goalie, played a sure genie end received 

good  roaport  from  hie fa-backs. His 
work kept out several ...title goals in 
this period, 

lair. whose game was centered 
around Captein Eantsieger, the emit e  bell-hark,  made neverai attache dim 
were quickly broken up. Mershall was 
tot obliged to touch the ben through-
out the quarter. 

L.  

the second 	this  
ti

me  aided bY 
the whet Baker end Richie led the 

from
sod  vin y 

waste 	
shot. from Richie went to waste in the first 

few minute.  of  the quarter.  Near the  
middle of the period Baker dribbled 
through to the Tele full-back and then 
rammed to Richie. A perfect Mot, 
Mee to nottodere, directly In front of 
Tales net. sehlch he heeded Into the 

'''Florwitlethe'reo  ma.."'Ind.er'esthotte dna half 
the Reverie. game let up and Tele 
broke lame against her opponents with 
a speedy attack. Whitneyked  in cJan to the Scarlet soil Blec

wor
k goal from the right cod drove from No. 

mime A quick pub from Slershmll 
deflected the ball Into the craws-bar and 
eared what itemisedsure Seen for 
Yale. While the Bl

s 
 ue forwards did 

not eon. so close to scoring again, 
they kept foreinLthe Pin until  the whistle

▪ 

 Th'elee,  •I'tfack ico0nwtrrined for the 
trot few minuted of the third quer-
ter. liaverford then got po.esslon of the  ban and took it  in  the face of the 
wind up to the Ell. roal nhone at right wing. ...it men, 

C.7outtem7.7,71.',Vt.̀,Ig  of the lied 
th,  opsomonities agreed 

period.

▪ 

 The to:so'  el :e'en toretOuhr7betl'i  to the at.ek in the final minutes of the 
period hot did not direeten teriously. 

 Seer. 
Sherd,-  alter the opening of the 

final quarter, Riehie serried the ball down lob right WIPP and swung it fat 
across the Yale gent Horton el.ed 
o  and took ad

y
ents.. of the mix-op 

in trout of the net to drive the  bell  into the for comer of the goal. The .1100 	TM..e  cempletely, as it was placed One out of him reach for • clemn wore. The o
f 
	of the .me was .pent in evenly matched ecrimmege with neither team threet-

en... to score. After e probing. 
Haver:obi stark, Vole took the bell 
into Scarlet mid Meek territory sod 
were awarded a corner kick. Hever- tfohetd 	cltededbal,lbs:faenly.1.0 before 

reedente oe sere 4. column • 

HOWARD LANIN TO PLAY 
FOR 1927 JUNIOR PROM 

0 G -1* t 

C....11.e Wider Webster Working On 
Refreeltmeets and Deeorations 

flows. Lenin bee been definitely en• g acfd to foreleh the musk for time 10117 Junior Prom
snowier 

to he  held Ms,  7, 19211. Ionia will 	In  sent 	 pe
p
rson 	his ne orebeeten, which layed for

with 
 the 1920 Prom. 

He in at torment engaged at the 
Benjamin Fronklin Hotel and h. also 

have
aff

played  for aenteral Victor records, Ills 
beetra has been popular in nociety 
air. them/about the year. 

programs for the and 	erred 
have alma been ordered tend the eon, 
minee et present working ou a novel 
plan of sercing refreshoom.. The 
methmln used in  peat  years hare not 
been satisfactory, according to • ...titer 
of tbe .mmIttee, and a better Ides Is 

beF. 
ing mirk, 

Welmter Is chairman of the com-
mittee, J. Leber be 10 therm, of the re- 
freshment.. and J. Raker of the pro-
reams. C. Vogel will take care of the 
droarations, nvith 	R. Smith and W. 
elsistend In charge of the lightler Of-
Betz 

The for effect. of the dance here 
not yet been decided upon se the deco.. 
dons will not be taken up entll efter 
the Cbrielmen vacation. 
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EdIrilrlsla 40 Met ...wily Mem 
mei the Hanle. of tee eallre studied 
body. 

A eight editor le on duty at The 
News office in the linverford The 
every evening, except Saturday, to No 
oeive be ebony or personal Interview 
MY news 1.115/1 (rem nue solace. those 
Ardmore 2176. 

Make-up Exams. 

Fur Koine time Hoverford under... 
mite opinion haspoclnimed 11,011 es 
oommins a Prootor ...et In make-06 
esemihotione when ell the other miles, 
tee. ere taken ender an Honor 01.01.11- 
It han seemed Moldy ineoneletent fee a 

man to rake on r1.1 IllinAti011 under an 
Honor Syotem. Mir the game eq.+,  
Bonk the examined., and then 	a 
reword for hi. bor.. be compelled tO 
go hark to u Promor proem in the 

exendoerb.- 
Itermitly the Students' Courted rec-

ommended to the lean that the Hoeor 
Spoon weld he enre well Replied lo 
the nuke-rap ecansinations. The 1111111. 
in turn pointed oul that lb. condition. 
of oreenisetion ealetIng in the nothe 
one Wore different tr1.111 	must/Mow 
iif the ordthary exotoinittion. The for-
mer represents merely ft amletr talee 
from nil the oboe. iri raue.e while 
the hitter I. composed of e .Ingle .less 
with • rum.. orgesIsalion. Tide dlf. 
fur etwe of organisation he oloinied 
be 133erene. for the differ., mi... 
In effert In the two types of C.f.i., 
t Ion_ 

lieverford ran secure the Pill noon. 
ration of the Honor Syetesi Is the 
make-op Matioloadone if Lima 
willingness to make tit whole Honor 
14,001 	mAller of stmt.. Inxtly 
oern. A. Diener of ter the enuese 

tit the Honer Fiyeteeu 6 evem now 
mutter of .16. rather thoo elms. 
pride, It require. roily en outward 
change in forte to rend. 

I
ll. eliolde• 

rim, of his n. ear to the 	ke... ti 
thing. 

It la a ohne, which in smith-  to he 
desired lorent/rano the Honor NyMem 

. a ...lent OM, for the undergrodu- 
ntes to oleo. in the Inking of examine-
... It doe. the p.m.. Hun. Soo-
t., 110 01,111 It have n man find him. 
elf runlet it pnrc of the time tied with-
drawn from it the remainder of the 
time. Stieh 	p 	

whole  
andit/At weaten e the 

well-workios of the we 1.100- plan 
and the mi.. it 6 done a., with. 
the better fen the 11111.1,14 of roe whole 

Food Again 

	

Contirmally II,.. 	 he food 

at College in disenemot. roe( 1111 present 

maolitiotoare lemony 	 The- 

Nem. how,. lo .1 Kn., of other out-

1e.0 and their comolitions. m sift the 

molter lo Oa bottom_ If it in hound 

1-100 nom 11 flue. 

erford in low. thso ..1 oilier colleges, 

thin nJl be et definite 1,11111 from which 

to. wort for better comiitioas. If hov- 

.., 	will probably he the cime. the 

Wild, 	Illiverford comperes fererable 

with the 11s11111 rnIlr,, 	1.10.1, the 

rood,. mo, he ree. to the kin-hro, and 

o. ...don . t 1 the tr.111. Mimed down 

to o definite ilminrimmil. 

i.0017 010,i10, 10 	1.1101C 

reenInelY In Poowlevr that 

The 

con-mtls alter each Meet et the Store 

hear. wither. to th• aurae ho t . The 

trotod. should he hooted mid settled 

moo ond for ell. out The New. hnpee 

to be able m them ight mr the ques-

tion and help bring elm,. aretooructiv•-  

sonlitoo tf the nrohlem. Th. Now. 
nelieve, 	 survey of frt. 

in loetitotioro similar to Hererford 
unty possibly sill in loom,. tom dill-
[sillies in fln.eforern food regime. 

About Swarthmore Games 

1101 .11 pleaseld thins 	watch. hot 
I feel thut that lo all the more reek. 
why e One loyal musport .bold here 
11O01i given on II,. side-lioeu 	There 

tellso tittle cheerins. no little eoneer-
ted

n 
 en...gement that ell who eat 

near me it the Mend commented oboe 
it. 

I. feel that one et the fine thin. tact 
a boy should get from college M anise 
f 3 	led 1 y lly 1p IN. Inetiltillon and 

to ite (mum. which ahould be ppll 
through every phese of Ito ectivities. 
end to °beer. that 

of 
	no effort 

•had been made to demonstrate and 
.nehe eppereur oath loyalty when it 
nhould hive been moral elm.* shown, 
won di...ening in the extreme to 
not. of os who have mowed. of other 
day . 

If Iitlx Is the spirit wbk.h in being 

Renewed In Hevedortl by those who 
 be the ondergradente leaders. 

and if it In allowed to males, there 
will be • reel queetion lo the mands of 
many hitherto ma.. Haverfordiens 
who hare growths boys, mower.. 
whose collegiate affiliations they nee 
Ovine Mileh thought. 

Devoted loyalty and 	high sense of 
eportionenehlp are two important phom 

f • GOY', in1l.ae life. Haverford 
traditions have 1.1 been tired up 6 
in either of the. Howls in the en-
tire 1.)11.1.wit Of take lam Swarthmore 
seme. 

Alexmart7'1117.: 'OS. 

MORLEY TO SPEAK AT 
ACADEMY OF MUSIC 

ON DECEMBER 10 
Special Tickets Offered to 

Haverfordians Through 
Alumni Secretary 

TO SPEAK OF LATE WORK 
Chrtutopher O. Morley, 'In. author 

of •Thunder 1.30 tbe 13401,-  end probaNy 
the he known of Reentry Hererford. 
1111t. ill speak on 	his Latest work. 
el a literary evening to be held In the 
foyer gr

leth!:'7147'  4entilPge 
tithe,. far Haverford studs.. to. be 
obtained on application tu Alumni See-
retn. Hoop. before Friday. Devem- 
I,T-,4:  The reenter admission price iti 

Ile Morley, the men of ti former 
7-Inverford professor of methemetimr. 
we. born Ai fleyerford In 1690. At 
the are a sig... he entered Haver- 
bird and took Itio degree lo 1P111. 
While 	College Sr en. Peat dal  of 
the 1'. M. I'. A. and wen elected tti Phi 
Bets Kappa. Ile was awarded the 
10,11. 16,6,1firehlt, to Oxford from 
linryland in HBO. end studied three 
P., et New Calle.. Gsford. 

Lem J 	Career 
Vtion his reterlf 	thin room. he 

held 11 ...Ion on dm editorial Oaf 
of Doubleday. Page sod T'ontlyine. polo 
linker, of Gard. Pit,. New York. Ito 
held this position ontil 1 017, when he 
b.ined the editorial' staff of the 1.01111.i.  
Home J011,1.1- Pr.: 191.'[ to ISM 
he was it member nf the ineff of he 
PhIlasielphin Ledger, nod since lb. 
time lom leen eanneeted with the New 
Y0.11 Poet. Ile writ. the -Bowling 
Green" ,damn for this to 	new. 
miner and now rontributes 	weekty 
volume with the some title n, the 
..rialuMley Review of Literature." 

He 
hoe 

written Ino. b... among 
which are 'Th. Eighth tiln11  °Pare-
-Rene on Wheele.7  Shentlyeeff.7  'The 
Moulted Bookshop.- -Miner Pie.. 
'T Roll 	Philedelphie.'"Toies from 
a Roll., Desk," -Ph. Pudding." 
-Where the etc f14,1111." TIM loest look

, which hon excited eonnidereni 
comment. ie ..Thuuder on the Left... 
It hax as yet appeared only ei serial 
form In Harbert, 

Mesa 
	heginoing 

with the September ion.. Mr. Mor- 
ley's lath on thin 	111 expected 111 

extremely i 	  Ilog- 

ALUMNI NOTES 
117. Edward Thongs ha opened up 

1111 independent law ofire us patent 
attnrnay with tmeiculet reference ti, 
ohmic.. matters, ill which he bee .Ix• 
1atissect 

1(1. A chinehtee..ttm, cone horn to 
Mr and II,. 0. Pege Ailienn of Town's 
Iffnel Perm, We. Chester, Pe.. on 
tol'

17, 
11:i 

16101, 	MeNimory 	Bet.. 
tary-Tiensorer of the Renton Neruon 
f the American Institute of Mining En-

gin...en. 
1 	Cheri. I,  Brown in connected 

h oh the Ire, of Harrin. Poch,. mod 
C... Boston. Inveanneot lbokern. 

'17 E. Toth. Price Is with the Con. 
Burton! Insurance Cow., of New 
Enrk City. 

Auumearenwor hoe been 
and of the ensiorenimit of blian Melee 

R. M.Gownn. nought. of Mr. end 
lire. John K. bloefinwroi. of New York. 
to Dr Newlin Poll Mame. 

Richard &seiner in Pa ele 6iNt-
11. and a gredisitte uthdent Le the De. 
pertineut of Physics of Hamad Cub 
reedy. 

Title le the -North of • series el artierer 
by entleeel antherltke dealleg with 
U. S. entremee Veto the World Court. 
There an releaml 11113•1111 Ike CMS,  
lay If the Tele Deily Neves. 

tin November Ill the 13001. of Coto. 
monk by . orerwhelooble majority-. sp. 
proved the Rhineland Paet---treety of 
inet.I. 	 TM, W. the 1111.1 
Important of all the lawerno Treaties 
Thin motion 6 to mob. 0.0111... 
the refection of the I' 	 Protneol a 
Year MIA This Jodie.tee touched...dr 
that Greta Britain in net yet ready for 
h th, ry f 	by tat t b 

evolutionary proven... 
The most urgent qUestioe before the 

nation. of the world today is the  en-
tablinhment of universal pee.. This is 
✓emainly the peramonnt inane In Amer. 
I",. For the bent time in the world's 
history tI arm. mmaible tfutt Victor 
1-higeh, *eying, "Ti..,. E. one .1111 

Idea s 
	auto armies, and thet 1s en 

Idea who. lime has amine.7  may W 
ino. Ai reellty. An the war wax ben. 
leach to • rietorions end bons. of 
our partici.firor on I believe then 
America .0 do more then me. other 
notion at Lhe prenent hour hp esteblink 
world pee.. 

The MOO ardent opponent of Amer-
ten'e entrap. ht. the World Court 
Renew. %Whom el, Borith. chub-nom of 
the Se.. Committee on remise lie-
Intim. Ill. Mare_ ex chairman et-
tracts attention to hie opinion,. and re. 
onired that hit ergumento ehould br 
fnirb. met. 

Noll Sybeaymous With Ley.. 
Senator Borah dechired that the Per-

manent Coort of letentatIonel Atintice 
lenot a World Court, but le a heesue 
of Natio. Colter I serer will the 
Senator that It le •I bessue PI Modena 
Crain_ It 6 o deportment of the 
League and an instrument created In it. 
However. the members of Ow League 
Opel,. that they ore willing 	have 
us Jain chi], Court with reservstlowi of 
nor own marine end ',Rhein our becom. 
ing n tie bar of the tease, th. 
iodine that In be n member of _the 
World Court Is nut emote...so fill 
League memberthiP. 

Senator Borah would have us believe 
Thal the peon/e here eireedy panned 
umin the question of cm, gintren, 11010 
the World Court. Thts ie net the em. 
however. bet-nose the World Court men. 
ervetIonn were mmHg...tad after the Ben-
etr hod refused to relit! the Versailles 
Treaty end President H•nling hod be. 
elected MI 	platform 'obi i" peoteMMI 
to keep On 001 of the League, it la eer-
tends oot corm, in so. moue.. MY 
that the people Issue. ever suted nn 
the World Court Ire.. 

Court Ore.loallee 
A brief Methry of the World Court 

will oboe the weakneen of Penntor 
Boralie objertino Ihnt the World room 
I. a IFaae Court. In 1007 Mho Root. 
ate hoe tong advocated • Worhl. Court 
drafted a sen t  tor nuch a Como and 
It wan presented for intention by The 

ego. Court of Arbitration. Thh,  
filled heron. the. wen no eatisfa,-- 

TO UNDERGO ALTERATION 
Fire Escapes to Be Added to 

Make Roberts Hall Con-
form to Law 

severed ,'pelage. will tame he mech. 
n Roberts . Moll TO Isola It eon-
barn to the State ger hi.. Thenon-
conformity of 1110 omlitorinto wee 
bmutuht 	tile att... of the .11.0. 
authorities photo a month ;en. end pro-
mised .1011,, of s.remum. were gone 
1Ve 

Io
l.

diodoteplans of  the hell were 
sent to Harrinbum. and the tiecen.M 
hatters Will besib/sr-atm] by the hoard 
here. AltrnITIOnli an the building will 

mart very thortlY. it w
ill 	

TWO 
additirmet fire exit., will be ...eery 
on eget, floor. ervorditot to an Inae,e. 

. merle by 
	her 

 the WilidulCrii near. 
the ukase On either nide 

le the seller, 6. *anima will moth-
ebly be built entering et the windows 
neer the front of the 	AI Thy 
rildo of III. re nr send-elesmier 
Tit roon. et math mid of the seller/.  
may he marl. into litairinty1 Lemnos 10 
the rear exits below 

Install Dreaming Rooms 
The Canand Bell. 6,6.6-  hes in,  

riremiillig Norio 131 the spare 
en

▪  

tire beneath  the matte. old three trill 
have to have oh eau 	 convenient 
then the whohms now hi 

sale  .110 i1.111 	 two.msed changes 
are received from the 5..te depertmeot 

Ina 
 work on II1P bUit11111, will be mud-tell. 

In the meantime. I. terformanc. re-
telling the ,me of ...pry or motion-
pito.. or „ elide-DM, mei. machines 

TIT 
,fir Pod., to nem. 	Webs 
o give no Monti-. ri lecture. 

FACULT,f NOTES 
Prates einis tirent,ove au arehneologl• 

ad diem[ 	
sof a 

 he wild, towers of 
promentolay Pnlesti. at the Oriental 
:oh et Ph

l
lailr 611e reoesily. 

nholnerephs. hint 'Cu NMI. and nte.,  
othetel 0111 bio Ietl rm 1110 Or:ent-

Profmmor alai bin. 4frantre trying 
., I ye of 	

a 
nwny 	lb. 

I:widenrr House owlere now Seine. 
I College 	shore Ihm eapect 
Is lip ill 1.0ill• 1n xtudoQtx a 1E0,  Col. 
ege on Stsedey evening.. 

tory way provided for the election of 
/edges. le IMO Mr. 4.6 then e 

Jutietx
r of the Adtlaory COMOlfil, of 

tt,  whith the besot Of Na-
tioun hod committed tile work of Hait-
i. a Wan for a IVOrld Court aside 
brought forweed hie plan nod it wee 
adopted with elight al:Renck... The 

The of the World Court I. The Hague 
'The Court cooniete of eleveo 
and four dental.. Tho Nages 
nominated by the .B0.1 gran. Com-

Pee(Arbitration 
 old Hager PeReseent Court 

of 	 . 	Pinch - national [rent, 
iney name four per... only two of 
Whom Way be of their own metIonelity. 
Since forts-three illiti01:16  are  members 
of the Permanent Court of Arbltra. 
We 	d e b 	Ile me. 	In f 
.wit.tione, It Jr ..thle for the het of 
nominations for Judges of the World 
Court to con.Eat of 1ri. moven. The 
Heron. of the f'ourt provide. that the 
Court Joust oaten. of men pommuldng 
eerie. un.thodlne quellfication. and 
that the whole body ehall 	pt--expel 

in  forme of tivillsetioe" and 
-the Irheclpat legal veteran of the 

I unit pottieolair ettentIoe to the fact 
1.11 the Hamse Cann of Athltratton 

make. themr norninatioon and Om 
nom Is wholly independent of she 
I .ague of Nolte.. The Annetubly and 
the Connell of the Leneoe vote 

 .ease ▪ rely,  but en oh.lote out,iorltr in earl,. 
In metes., for eheetion. Rol more 
thoe one ledge MP; come from WV 
ono sm., Beery Mellen hen  been 
taken 	'mate comp.., jtlitgAl gad 
In eafemterd the Loteresta of ali the 
meadows of the Court.  A.  •n eildi. 
none] infernal., ra.reatIon number 

:‘;`; 501.1"1■?.."1::; Pe'r"i=i1P 
HUghea. Hada Mt fold..., 

-The United States 0.11 he per• 
mitted lo participate 

	the 
rep... 
	000 entativen d.l.eted fee  the 

and epon In  equality with other 
States. members reepectively, of the 
Cou.I.1 end Aeoembly of the Ietie. 
of Retie.. In ens and ill proceeding,. 
of either the.  Council  Or the Aseenthly 
foe thy etemion ofmo or dehOle 
Jude.', of the Permanent Mort of In-
teractional loathe or for the Mos of 

Ail a further Informed, immolation 
number four. reads . follows: 

'Theo  the statu e for the Permanent 
Court of  International Justice edioined 
to the Peoroced el/1 nut he emended 
without the moment of the Coked 

Lea,. Not Au lane 
I naked that lo rLew of the method 

of .10.1. h e  to the World Court 
end in the light of the reservation'. 
which Amer'. demands 	e rendition 
nf .1111- honing the Court. It In of rerY 
little emtnemiencewhether or not the 
Court is • pert of the Leitrim of Na-
tions, Can ea American ateteemen  be 
• ntineened with the isolationist spirit 

beette'it'iej'pai'c'4
e
of 

he 
 

',segue of Nations. whirl, Lees. wit 
or one time retuned  to  loief 

HON. WI 1.1.1A11 E. SWEET. A.B. 
ttiovernor of Celarado, 18M. D24, 

Itirrotnr, Beakers Trust CO.. New 
Turk;  Triode• luivernitr of Dan- 

Preeldeet Comfort Will Probably Re 
One of The Throe Speakers 

1 3miteretion of cla 	emcee/Brim in 
iCereneitt1 atreadanse 	the Alumni 
Midwinter di.. 1.11 stressed el the 
gr. meeting or the Committee which 
wan held Wednesday. Norioneber 	hi 
the afire of Chairman Harold F.v . 
7. 
A lief of posnible noeskers w\ex drown 

op end e throb, of three will he made 
Inter from thie 	Dr. Caitiff. was 
settled on fur nee of the +mther, 

A sessention for ending the dinner 
fentivities at tee o'clock wax Honeyed 
by th. committee. owl It in espeet. 
thnt  bra.  renamoortation 	the citation 
followins the dinner will be •rrenged 
for. 

Henry B. OrInker..1r.. Prenldetit 
the Molina Annorianon will he Toast. 
come.. Wesley Heilman owe  appoint.  
• inrestinte possible eaten  . 

The next ...ins of the Cannel.ae 
will Imo bold on Wedneeday. 11.rember 
tn. I 112-5 rat 4.714 P. Mi. in Mr. Eva.' of• 
fee, 

eannotreloo 
trAr.oriEe 

enEtrea-Pobot Imam te -no 

eao 	
Haan 

 led earl. 
01.1 in -Mar Hare Wt. 1. 

101.11361-11. Were Itrothere le 

0.1.11IG1-6. Rands mamon 
Low. m-me Hee.oe... 

LY1110-"She Oodra." 

WA1.111131-3.1eata 	sett eta." 
SOWING 1101•91111 

AIUML-.

.

ar owl  Sam bo 

7
Wm 	3;wegad

e
y 

*.y 	o 
tut": Yr. 	eam. 
-Nero gers 	neldawm.-  

1117...-Wwow  Yam k mine Morse 

WiTYBraillet aT.1lNa Worn M 
-Row, of 11.11 

strion 

IITAIIY.01-...1 

11411O 
ADAPri• OF 7.3810.411inneilirr r. 

.111 Yerk Pkilimemo. 
tom Ovisselier I mil to PIMA-
eelehi Or.a. Oemortai 
amt. 10, 110, York immihmli 
Mehra.. 
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HAVERFORO PHARMACY 
HENRY W. MEAL P. D. 

D. M. WEST 

Pharmacist 

ARDMORE. PA. 

Phamaded to 
The arm Mawr Reopital 

ASS110118 SIB 

C0113/41.AL 
ICE.-CREAM 

thiladelphlit But 

Quality Made Us 
Quality Keeps Us Going 

MT .11.•=3-'.43M5 alaglAt' ITIMY DOW 

C. G. WARNER 

DRUG STORE 
WE DELIVER 

Telephone Ardmore 1372 

Provident Mutual 
lemoyenne - Ina& 1 ntet, 

An Opportunity 

for 

Life Insurance Training 

Paul Loder, Manager 

"81811911dde Agency 

I II SOU* Fear& Street 

The Master Shirt 
and Blouse Co. 

130$ N. 3rd St, Phila. 

GRADE 

A 
Pasteurized 

Clarified 

MILK 

Highland Dairies, Inc. 
758 Lancaster Av. 

rt.. MI Lim Yaw 

Pictures, Picture Framing 
and Novelties ... 

The Gift Shop 
Bryn Mawr-Ardmore-Wayne 

W. E. Sweet Answers Borah's 
World Court Objections 

Former Colorado Governor Believe-a Reserva-
tions Remove Possible League Danger 

gum, 
niter,. re.. Pe. 

Deer ffirt-There were many caustic 
for regret Arieloe from the game with 
Swarthmore on Saturday. the 21et. 

1 .12 not dwell upon the moat an' 
ortneste method of eliminating Swarth-
more from next Tenet, whedate, whirh 
neeto or to be luridly at varienre 
with toy traditions of Moverferee 
nportnumuship: but I own Impressed 
with the 0,mplete lock of npirited bilk. 

Sm.= RM. 	 It 111,-11 10 the team by the farndent 
ellne 	 1.6. II ix true the teem',. calleree 

COLLEGE AUDITORIUM I N ITIAALLumP LmAi NINNER MADE 

M. H. ROBINSON 
OFFERS 

Well made suits with extra trousers, $22.50 

Overcoats, all wool, 	 22.50 

Plus Four Knickers to measure, 	8.50 

White Corduroy Trousers to measure, 830 

Showing Every Wednesday in 
Founders Hall 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 

7,  1 



FOOTBALL TEAM VICTORIOUS 
IN FOUR OF EIGHT GAMES 

Middleton and Sumwalt Stars of Team, Playing  Through 
Season Without Substitution; Record Best 

Since 1916 
Fremont!. an impregna ble defense to the fast forward line of the Bain varsity of PeumayleabiEs Junior Var. "Oxley, sad Motel. an /tack that strengthened 	the Milne continued, the Heverford denier VareitY eve, whelmed the Penn team by the more of four goals to woe. The result of this pone was somewhat In the ordure of • motorise for the many who watched It from the side fines of 'Si Field. For 

the bolt time this year. the Scarlet end Black J. V.'s Mowed that driving attack. betted an Matti and nertirme mates, which they have laded to nee moat of the mason. Ott poet, berate the game, the team. were evenly matched. according to ta...tire 
Rabbi Soiree le S.eani latiarler Este. .eared in the wound quarter for Harerford wben he drove the bell late the Oct from suricameee 	front of the goal. It was a hard drive, which Cellehen found too fast to haodle. 

out 

Brans
the klarerford goal throughout tbe

• 

	Bret half, but earnilent wore by Evans and Fontythe, .idea by some nar-row eaves by Maguire. kept the goal 
Venn stetted with a nods In the me-ood half. but wag mails Kinard end held scortless es the Period euded.•  In the laat mutter. Eaten broke loom mud once more drove the ball into the net. This time It wen a bemotiltd omen which mimed the goalkeeper. Soon after OS, Test reeelved • pave from l'ary near the coal, dribbled note end Marred It Into the et. For tilt third time. Estee adored whets he received a perfect cro. from Tatum and angled the bell Into the 

Mir t. Time was rolled shortly etre this. Wioil HIMers Play Maguire beet the tome, mul Peonayi-mania elected to *hoot with the strong wind tint sr. •mmettiog arm. Rh Field. The wind woo to  Important factor end duel. the beet quarter. Pep. potholed), en. the land. and Black sal lo denger. Several time, Sbeaffee broke loo. std • score seemed ,rtelo,4411t Maguire got •lb e bad out in time for either Erne% ur Formythe to 
Near. The boon half-bse. pleyed an excellent defeat... game Ions peried, bacirJeg op the foll-backo. After the I, the wind at its back, 2ITX;nril'illtalenehed their powerful at. leek end premed the Penu goal, flit finally Eaten scored the first tall, The fled ard Inue booed and took the hall down the❑ field mallet eke wind. but the ever-alert Haverford backs cleared the ll- Fobra he find ten minutes of the on.. rod half, the Ilea and Blue forced mel-t., hut the Haverford defense re-mained adionant. Thle bed Ito effect on the Peon temo. for it soon weskMed and ceased moduli. the Harerford 

The Scarlet and Black line took up 

• 

the Offensive again and reme 	In commend of the name till,  then.final whistle blew. In the but period,sheet. leg with the wind once more, Haver-ford no remnant end added three more tools to It. total. Hamer/en% LIM Fast The Flaverford line !Aided fast mor-tar. Eatn stood out above the ethos. Hia feet dribbling. accurate Moottn. sod amnia; three pale ensile made Mtn 
then  star of the game. Peet mud Cary ably supported elm. end Test me red 
the remaining goal. Of the outside, Tetom wee the bem, Barthian speed ihet carried him mot the l'enn defence ger-end timers The half.backs, Maier, Sil. 
Mkt.  Armstrong. were over the whole Mkt. Maier and Armstrong fed the line red and Silver Proven.' nevem] Penn mores by hie ability to tette the hell awey font his mow E:000 alan.11,Fannr. 
;EP:S 	 bahi  41:;.?„ the', 	kept 

formed . trio that the Red and Blue could hot peso Sheaffer. the Red end Blue centre-forward gal eyed a good rime for Pen, time lifter time threaten'. the Haver fool goal. but felled to 	Hultne wee 	seal In pled. some nied centre Helm Cella'. madienome pre, ty eaves for the Red and Blue. The 

	

Isenwto 1: rrr  ,, 	.... LE..trhtl- 1" 	Laral:rei‘ ... 	afi • t 	..... . . 	°cm=... 	
17 :.:71" 

tier w 

°moo nerve  lope. 
PRINCETON WILL PLAY 

CORNELL ON SATURDAY 
There AfeTFzerjittoo avat  From Red 

When meeting of managers of the leatm flint ore in the Intercollegiate Noce. Lengue In
e s  held• last winter hn Cornell member sae poem!. Con-requently duty* were gi

mp to Cornell without its SIKr.emen, Moot of these dotes were foo-d to be satinfacto17. Mt the dote with Princeton woo not. The date wan doomed, and hen been settled for neat Flatunle, December P. It In PrIoneton's turn to play at Cornell. and the .P1.. will he .dosed 
et Ithaca. If Princeton debate Cor- 

n end It Is decidedly fundite-- Ilaverford will have to defeat Penn and then meet Princeton hi a nowt ammo game for the title of the Intercollegiate temple. If Cornell In imere.fof In defeating Prinnttoe, or -even W. them. Haverfond will not have to play en totes game. if the cle-tam of the Penn game root. to the Petirlet and Black. 
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TRACK MEN MEET 	HAvERFoRD MEETS PENN Come 	mid Ca ..... Lawry 	" SpagtO 33 C.41.1. Premat The thirty-three candidate. who turned nut for a meeting of the track  squad last Tuesday night were told that indoor Meal Mew.. would he nee.- eery for work on the board track thin winter. because of the fact that it ie often covered with • coming of ice. Captain Lowe'  snit Coeeli liaddleton addrenerd the meeting. It was announced teal bosses would be run to the Rolm. and Delmer.. meets. mad that about twenty-fire  v thirty men would he Inlet to compete  
in there  content, The coach 	an. mewed bin intend., of MO' flag diriduat competitor, such a. high Mal.. end weight men. 	wartime • meets  this  winter. 

FLASHY ATTACK CRUSHES 
PENN IV. BY FOUR 60ALS 
Estes Scores Three Times; 
Maguire Saves Many Goals; 

Test's Toe Counts Once 

INTIRCOLLIGMYR MOMS 
LEAGUE STANDING 

W. L. TM Ms 
Haverffird 	 3 0 f 7 
	 3 0 	I 	7 

Pam 	 3 I 0 6 
Harvard 	 1 2 1 3 
Yale 	 0 3 I 	1 
Coma 	 0 3 0 0 

THREE TEAMS ADDED 
TO TENNIS SCHEDULE 

Fourteen Matches Scheduled 
for Racquet Men, Second 
Team to Have Schedule 

Penn. Lafayette. sod Tektite hare been mere. added to Hared...Ws tennis schedule for the mama of INS. Manager Jackson Inc. practically rom• pleted the whedule. although three of the dot.. namely those with Textile. 
C
'Armed, and Penneyirania wow, 

ollege are Will tentative, The team will play fourteen mete., ten of them at home, an well se entering the Middle Athletic championship matches. Osteopathy la the ooly team wheduled to E. met twice. three. 	be pissed op Jonior Day, May 7. There are three letter men left from Isat year'. team. named Cap-tain Marshall.. Webster. and Teeter. The fourth man will probably be Havi. 
tredoPtge Tge.tint tge"Ta team 

are bright. since there are three Melt whoa] eaptsins and many other letter 
pre In the Freehmnn 	

Mil pre.- mot le: April 	eepathy Mono.. April 12-Dresel. (Homer. April April 19-fhteoisathy, (Htnnet• 
Apes 
April W-4ifuNtrnt."tre.Tit. April V.-Textile. (Homer. (Tenta• five). 
April 
Mtiy r-t1-17r7e.„(e}.1.1"Anine 3. (Teat*. 
tare 1. lTenMtivel. 
vas .112-8-1r= 11.!1"/:Inty I. 
117_1,

tl,  

May 21. 22-Middle Atlantic. 
UPPER DARBY DEFEATS 

3D SOCCER TEAM, 1-0 
Stare I. Third fleartar Peer.. Ono- fell Of College Tema Due amt In the tbird quarter proved to be enough to win for Upper Derby Igh School ip Teem 	game- played with the Third Teem oq Monday. Nov-ember 21. The HIM School.  mow.- don was • own,. one and ranter In the mama erns barely noneti. out by the Ilaverford Junior Vomit, in an exciting Mina. The firm quarter frond the bell in mid-field with neither We threatening  Its °mourner Pal. Good work by the HarerfoN becks mved the goalkeeper from handlion the ball. In the Maa111111 Tweeter EP., DstrisY woe tom, Mtg.'''. !VP and kept the ball mostly In II...r-ind trollop.. The College team mien. ed Mae beautiful ehen. to wore while 
bold good atom hy Alin. helped to hold the schoolboy. neoreles, The only tally of the genie came won after the opening of the n  em. half when Applegate took theballdown the nine of the field and with a beautiful 
shot cent the boll lila Into the corner of the Deverford gaol. Alsup maneced to bat it down km Handl, nimbi. in, booted the belt into the net. The reel. of the genie otee 	repetilinn 	[hr first half •with COM,- EMMY food. the play. these mein the College teato'n individual chill wen unable to Bales with the notoother tenniworli of beta oppo-nent.. me nod Fowler played Sitar  me 	while 	. .oerman nod ApPlegme arm 

 for  • The line-upt Longford 	lanai, 	nom Darby 
aewar 	 Meat oatawas 	 rm.. 	 Ws Wigwag ... Mottilor: 	mow 

	

,J   13 	1741_ 
.ms  tr tlec: r-."7"1 enema 

4TH AND 5TH SOCCER 
TEAMS PLAY DEADLOCK 

NNW, Team AbleI Sena in Lan Clamo of Ro ane. On Mead. rnoo eften the Fourth and Fifth corner teems met for the last 
Ire a 
lee tiIeh.1;1",t". game oo '2,1 field Neither team bed Its full ntrength in the line... but both tr.. played hard and with Improved team work. In the lint quarter the Fifth team, with' ▪ wrong wind at Its bock. kept the ball near Ito opponet. god. bat lacked 
the punch to wore, The Fourth team had the advantage of the wind lo the emend quarter. but comb! nut penetrate the Fifth beam de-f.. for a goal_ In the final period the Fourth tern again had the wind back of IL end the forward line pounded ebot niter ehitt at the Filth MM. pal without emcee, Staudt]. and Horton Marred for the Fourth team. while Binhop and Bratty were the InaM In doe nod  team defense. 	wp  

Of the ten game. played We sr.- BOIL floe were won by the Fifth team end three game. ended In a tie score. 

spite id the overwhelming de-feats at the hands of Columbia. Peon. and Swerthmore. Haverford'n 1925 football newton with its record of four victories out of eight p.m pined. ma. be considered MA one of the moat sumnemfol Starlet and Bind, orldiron whedulea In remit year.. EtarerfOrd won two-third, of Ile game, with col-lege. of ire own sloe, scoring 77 points to it. opponent.' 	when the two toeteet. with large universities are left out of amount. For he firm time in hoe year.. Haverford won three center In sue-IS141(111 when Coach Hartamie men downed Sooquelmene. Hopkins, and Hemilton early In the season with so 
defeat befog recorded le between. The mime with Columbia. played In 
tote September before tha 1-1.erford eleven could possibly bare rounded It-
,elf into .hape , resulted in a Yd1.0 wits for the hardened New York team. Cap-tain Miller'. me. showed attio prem- ix, handicapped es they wet 	leek of pre-sesnon wrimmage. Miller him-  
all was forced to leave the game with ▪ iapired Mee, end ortalar. looked 

are too bright. flestmoimams First lllotite After • week of howl herd pratice, the Scarlet and Black team Men Sus-quehann. on Walton Field. TM pose Iemdttd in a 10-7 win. lb spite of the absents of Captain Miller from the Wrbeteda beautlle1 forward passing and open-field running. Middle. Mee line-hucting. and rrrrr Cs pat-io, featured &Beetroot. first Mosey. The lollop-leg Saturday. the Arent traveled to Belthaore to play Johno 
Hopkins University. a leans Which Hsverford bad lot defeated for are rm.. Webster intercepted me. itt the first quarter end broke loom for the only wore of the come. Hopkinn made a dentwiste effort to come beck. but the Scarlet and Black deform 
inweya stiffeoed when the nuel-line threstened. 11011 the fiord count sea, 

Panama. Stars Amherst elemIttes 
After a bone of two week.. !Irwin-ton Oollese trar defeated for the am-end socceeelve year in • game on Wet. tun Field. The two elev.!. fount,' to weepiest, tie in the Sol bell. but in the emoted half Ilaverford's offen-nice mw warted and the fleet score wee 1544 Sarienmen'e alertsees ac-

tor...1 for the third period mfetY width won then  me. ood al.. foe the second touchdown on 	ramble. Mid- dleton's line-plunciva scored the trot Haverford six-pointer niter n men. drite from midfield. Cecil Harman'. men aurprined the following Setunlay toy holding the atm. F. end M. eleven to .• here 
• 

SUMWALT AWARDED POST 
ON ALL-STAR ELEVEN 

Sleepy MoLins Pleks Tame From Say. Mame Smell GeHegea Iterotee he is n -strong, eggrealve Sumwalt hen be. plehni  Ip 

Zintri'l■;:kinnogas for  r 1=11"101.t.  In reflex Suonvoll se member of the 
Ira 	 mho. cited the fee that ho need his heed an well lie hie !midi. anti was iti the hick of the fight both on the  ..Prone sal  110. few, Swarthmore. Muhleoberg. Getty.- nm  emit placed two no the mythical elev. while 11w/errant. 	and 71.. 

cored  the 	e'rwg:t.e.'"7'1‘le 1111.71:.t'st,w; se- 
'c 	from the Penn.loons, 

I'vg7117 1;?X1Pn's10..d. Afreoel.V.6:nt110;11-  fleltraburg Ilavorfnrd. Juniata. Muhl- 
sJtrpt. LArCtICIr'' PSo4w11,Woul, werarthmore, Teipple. 	and II. 

lames. 
grOKII MeIJISMI AllelOP1MTVII11113b tan 

:1.1"" 
M 
. E, 

atam 	 
4?-4 

eiiam 

,sae twir l victory. The Lancaster team scored within the fine three minute. after a long gain on a deceptive end run. Strbotan'a drop-kick foe the ex-tra point proved the witudolt egrtre. Greene blocked an opooni. pool and  fell on the ball for  a touchdowo in the fine quarter. but the dropkick  attempt failed. Fur the remainder of the same Heverford cattplered de heavier op-patents hat wea unable in crown hr goal.line again.  and  the scare was Will 7.el wheo the pme ended. Penn rrushed Me Scarlet and Block elmen to the tulle of 010-0 on Franklin Fiebl. Most of the first team wet, foned to leave the game on account of Injuries, two of Hertnen't, stare. Oarrett and Greene. being dlimbled for  
the rerneinder of the season. Overwhelm Delnwere. PLO lo  spite  of them toinhape. tbe team tnoinced the rale...say of Delaware on the following Sword. by the de-cisive mare of 1.0. Hweerford. 
M 	held the Delaware yeamitY woolen% in the ling ',barter, nod the tbarlet nod  Black lino-wringer e ac-emood for one touchdown in each of the remaining period, Middleton'. coonintently effective line.plunge, Bon. ▪ umehdown run. and klitebelfs 

.amino of it pane which  led to the 
hind wore were the high emote of  the gem, 11 was the firm time in her moirs that • Searle. and Block team hat woreenled In defeating. a Blue  a ,al 11,4 eleven. The anal game with Swarthmore looked well in the Peet quarter when Welmer'n loos  ham to Middleton and Telotertre dens  otter reonvering fumble had oven  Ilvierford • 13-n 
lead. Swarthinore'n forw•rd.paming attack noon overcame this early ad-odem.. no l  the Germ./ had rolled op 
, ;an wore before the game ende_ linverforde Mato. locking both 
welsh[  mad cperd. but  drilled into • thorough knowledge of fmtball !oede- ma mln 	Comb Hermao's omitting sort, won ha feu, victorlea awl almost  tied F. sod 	by outfighting he °P. Popent, When that fight 	bunk- ine. and there wen 	dast Weigle or prewea to fell hark upon. the eleven combed by the terms which nal-damsrd In. ?dentin. 'Mould be made of the re- otarkeble reeorde 	Suntwalt. tackle. sod Middleton. fullbwk. both of whom Played every mi.. of all eicht geme, end for pail.. of whom wee fir Peen nectomary to eall time• out (hiring their 
thirty-two nail quarters of Pleram tint, Se I T. P. Middleton .. 	0 	MI Webster .. 2 	o 	o P41■1401111111 	1 	3 	I 	11 Greene .... 7 	It 	0 	It Boner. .. 	II 	11 Lerraberti .. 1 	0 	a 
Team 17. .12 	i 
FOUR GAMES ON J. V. 

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
Freshen!. Tam Likely to Reyna J. V. OR Sehmiele Melo Thi. Year  A whedule of four games. nil of which are In be played on game'.  Mom door, b. hero Walla for the lonior Venn,. imeketball tenon tat' Resumer Heller. Now of the .1.t. net for these mum NAO. not. the varsity whedule. et, that it will be possible to subettturn n Pembinan  teem for the Jostler Versify .11 030 13n, • was done last year in estend ammin The admintage of plum. e Freshmen leant 	Mot Ithinie mew. bees of the vanity wined nre empote to play on the Freidman Oalla. where- . no 	VDII omen. in monad teem 'amen The 	111r eel  in tow cern.: :111.1ther 	litinie poet w11.1., he ,roted 
dicalgrI'fiart 47,'; 	Ih; material to etch foot  if thin policy is followed out. Reran. Downward and Honner areal mentio of making the vanity wined and there are ninny Yher first year Man who have pleYMI beekethall In prep echool. MOOR CUM= Paliallibt1 summit Parers20%-aZir=. irree=11.72‘1TIV. 

BASKETBALL PRACTICE 
STARTS IN GYMNASIUM 

Prospects for This Year's 
Team Look Good Despite 

Loss of Regulars 

tonal. With. thin Inca hi Men.  a  sched-ule is helm, arranged by iltr lossista.t matmeers for th 	... 	bashdtWI opted, to serer  theresame purpose the reeerve footballschedule. Most of the 	horn ability. but lack ems,. 
mltn Placid, trill get loto 	.wine  week In the nymnaidum 	is very likely tbst ell practices trill be held In the evening. (hie year. 	. not th conflict with the suphomere-frealman gem. All men who hale TM rot re-purad. but who Intend ailing nut for the haeketball mated. are expectal he on hand Monday night. 
FOOTBALL MEN TO ELECT 
Captal• and 	 Will Be Chosen Same Time Thls Wok Letters will be awaNed to member. if the varsity football team sod first Wei. subotitutes by the Executive Ath. letic Committee sonic thee thin week. The eleMitme for next oar's football amain and mounter will id. he held by the letterman. Al leant nevem nee  en the rareity $41111111 here played rpm arD enough during the page 141.104111 
Ion  be eligible for the mond., looter  mol Hued, '27. are the rondidateo the mansaership. nod two torlietent leattagere will ,he chomp front the Sophomore subnaninmat nnimmer, 
TRY FOR ASST. MANAGER 
NI. Sophomore. Compate fOr➢  an 	PasItlen NM. llophotiwor• re trying mil fo ho position of calntsut bunketball inn., 	•reBe 	K. Fon Ingenmer. 	Ninnuo. Molt. Res, Scott. end Stereos TRee  • h... been world. mole,  Arm  tr.. end Hotter. the two ambit. 
11.111,r, Morn the beginninn of hat .1.11 martin.. An In the custom wo of them will be elected madman .... by the teem at the end n 

otettabo. 

Kurtz Brothers 

1421 CHESTNUTSTREET remSlueinto ims 

IN CHAMPIONSHIP GAME 
Final Soccer Game of Year 

May Decide League 
Championship 

Haverfords Soccer Team having re-turned from the New England betides trip with two very clom rictorte. omen Harvard and Yale. win meet an acid text thi. Saturday when  II clash. with the feet Iron aggregation. lent Year'. laterwolleniate championn. In all of the games nu fee this nes-eon the Red end Blue has Mown s Meet offensive power. roiling up ■ total of fouraes anal/. la the four • Plelied to dere. Ilaverford has tallied only eight tiro. scainet League °poppet.. Yale and Harcned. crushedby ▪ nweeping l'emsylrania attack. 4.0 
amt  It  forced the Searirt and Black  to baffle ever,. min., to Mal> win 3.0 mid I-0 reopertively. 

far the other hod Ike Slain Line barkfield .sews to bare a .light edge over te Peon backs. Haverford's chance. 
at  carrying off a victory this Saturday  depend ,itt the murrain. of the de-fees,. *manta a beerier and swifter floe thnri it lain vet encountered thin year. Boon. Itinn, and lientle, see the University-re threat.. while lesundere and 
ItokerMoe  sowed romiatently for the Searle, sod Black. 

the Ram Loins a victor, means a Lk with Princeton foe the rhatapionship. shill will vermeils. n playoff_ For Penn although nu chance for the title emains. 	victory Mil mean errand piece in the I 	 With an opportunity to de Princeton for the Inter-collexime whemnimehiP •0 feu the  to partially ...... the 'trio, of defeats suffered at the hands of the University Mere, Haven teed will be primed for the bettle. Coach 111,Pete expresses his belief that Ohl. year's nomer Iowa isa. 	rhattee to win title Saturday. despite comparative neon, iltret.rom 	Peetthie dwatVilgeich k"..2 	 r  .. . 	- • "•`"In71  
. . . 

CRICKET SHED WORK TO 
BEGIN AFTER CHRISTMAS 
Uwe. Leiter  Ma.  Left From Last Year; Bremen. Net  Vol Oemplated Shed practice for the Cricket team will nmrt anon after Chrietrnas vacs- tan, areordiug  to t'arman. who is map- neer of the mem thin year. Am  Tel  nn tarengeniente Mow been made far a 
roach fur the shed practice. but the manageniest hope n seeure momebody before matelot begins. Mn,  White. the -pro" Irma the Meeks, Criehet Club. may he obtained. Coach limbed, will pods.; b. back 
int time for the beginning of spring anodes thin year. The member. of last Pre 	Ill 	who will return thin y.r are Captain Baker,  I:ton  1 ... 11. Pil- 
e 	Carmen. Winew end 811. rev The no. promieingmen 	one 

lont 'ear's Mini. condition, are Ruh  Flutwieher nod Stokes. The team will Ina  the servires of 	C. Ileines. er,20. 1111111a■ Van high Ind severe] time,. on the England trip. The Cricket scheduler ha. not been. made out end will taw be col:m.1.1rd until about the beginni. of March floweter. it is likely tan  hr. team wi- 
re! the same oppoeltan tie loot Ye. - Germantown V_ 1".. l'entenniel It. (... Wonderer 	 Vbilodelphie 	Merlon I'. Comoro. a 1'. toner 'aware] Alumni teems. 
Vetterlein Fuel Company 

INCORPORATED Bituminous C 0 	Anthracite -Gas 
WeiChtman Building  

..... 

Edward K. Tryon Company 
Officio! Outfitters for 

The Naverford College Football Team 

SPORTING GOODS 

912 Chestnut St., Phila. 

With  gm. football schedule tooled end the say.... mawne minaill drawing to • dom. the number of basketball cam dicier,. nee  inereened The named is nunmally large till. year. nod Coach Heise expect. to tied wow. gaol nom Prod in the freithmen clam, 

	

Chadwick and Tom Garret nave non'. 	Miaow tar Seamelosship nand. Capodo Phil Demo'. fmtball 	Thin le the Mal tome  on the awn]. Mina may Leen him 	op line- schedul, for both team.. Even though OP 00111  Oar lltrietmes These three 	Ita• mg defeated Penpayl• Illfa WM be hard to repine, Bei Hal. 	m won'er n.r 	Y..., the sm.e  te confident that IIIP centre clod guenl 	 has h°.°,hti will he 	l'theo rsere Mir  lied and Slue 'won no, .n:"..47 	I when the rams  line. op Mein. Dresei. to O. end last year wax victorious 4 Odell Material In Freshman Claes 	2. °nth mow• 	tinht. Dom (be  nob. opening I.. the dos,o  whistle 	hoe •Itlute, have hero nhowing net wall. Iticbanleno. elm, a eubalitulc. and 1.ogah. e regular. are Pletine meta, and 	not be able to Mort nod] after Me 111.1.4 ataa,no mom thin Samr• dey. we 	I Hinnies Mow sip. of prom... and with a little more ...tar-ter.. should develop into voireiO ma. 

Buy Your Clothes and Haberdashery 

at the 

CO-OP STORE 
A Semple Line of 

Browning, King 

& Company 
(Established-IO2 Years) 

Stock Is Permanently on Display 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 



Or. ctre),7%;',11...:;11,7Z.r."' Cleft Addeo. The Founders Club will hold Its OA-fusel dinner on December 16 In the Old T. If. C. A. room, if the prem., plans of the committee 	charge are carried thr ove.. The committee consists of 
Mesa, 76, chairman: Roger. 7.6( Mtn Comfort,. '24. The committee is endenvoring to ob-tain Dr. Chrysler, professor of Macey st the University of Pennsylvania, as the principal speaker al the erening. It bee approached Dr. Cheyney, but Imo Mill to receive 	answer. A meeting of the comm ittee will be held arm 	woke woke definite mrange- meets for the &Doer. 

COLLEGE EMPLOYEES 
—ACCUSED OF CRUELTY 
Warrants Served on Johnson 

for Shooting of Po-
lice Dogs 

Warrant, Mee been leaned sad served on Robert Johnson and Prank libtroni foe specific charges of enmity. The. chergee have arisen from the 
shooting of two pollee doge owned by Mr. Chad. C. Reneham a neighbor of the college, wba reside. an College wee• 

Wedneatisy, November 25, Gmer von der Prone, • police dog Peecheeed 
Vienna for the sole of 1.0(SLOOL) crown, and Jenny. a sevrmnionth old bitch. were shot while in the college pig  pen. Under orders from Superintendent of Grounds Johnson, Frank Marnol, the ....liege farmer. shot Jenny, breaking her leg. He then mime closer to the bitch. nod. shooting  her ut the bend, blew her brains on, Moroni fined three time. •0 Lbrar, filling  the dog  in the-aide and bind quarters with btwit• shod. The dug hoe not recovered from the three bonds of ,tint, which are lm-  

bedded in him. Its coat hen been 
clipped in natty spate •nd the wound. ■I V loom treated by two expert vetev-hoidens It is not known if .10111.011 was actin[ older orders from his su-periors, 

The hHetTniror.1.o7Vinftatd"Maroel which wan to have been an 'rimed.; gin, it., bees Poinnened_.in 
tight 
	"iTrliokToteat' beach[ 

bill Station. and the eller. is that of cruelty. 
Mr. Remises' has tented the me. 

ARDMORE FLOWER SHOP 
R. 0. MANUEL Cot Flormon, Pohlad Maio Mond Acoommiso 

AND Canaria. art Gall Fla PRON. MIDICOla IMMO 

Suits, Top Coats, Over-
coats of superior char-
acter. Perfectly tailored 
in correct fashioning, 
$35 and upward. 

JACOB REEDS SONS 
1424 -26 CHESTNUT Sr. 

PHILADELPHIA 

Pre i"?') 

407042406 
'',P • 

— *Lit 
t■■•‘" 
• \k"7---"7.---;i t  

A7/1, brawn r•IIIN, .Ian. of 	week. 1..0, for Imo r ...o.ftruaion Ant 1 pralbelSen meptimorn Manans Mead 	7.../57/../.73/ 00* 10 ha* of .0 

HAVERFORD 
TEA AND DINING ROOM 

BREAKFAST LUNCHEON DINNER Phones Anima., IOW 

The 

COSTELLA BROS, 
Fancy Fruits Mud Vagatablas 

22nd & Spring Gale. MA. Palledoleht, P.  Sehmlan Dedham Moe, Neb. tiana.es  

Saxophone Instniction 
ALFRED E. BUCK 

S LLOYD HALL ammo.. asno 

THE HAVERFORDIANS 
Sin to Tom Plane Ovelorkeo Opcm for ihara.MBle• Akio 

Thaatogiollog 
Marion Title & Trust Co. 

Ardmore 

Narbertli Bala-Cynwyd 

Total Resources 

$10,000,000 

Get better acquainted with 
Quakerism and what it 

stands for by 
securing 

"A Won History .f Onkerism" bran...di S. twat 
Introduction M Rehm M Jones 

Price Post Paid 32.00 

FRIENDS' BOOK STORE 
302 Arch Street, Phila. 

SUEDE LEATHER 
WINDISREAKERS 

Swart Jaciets for Cary Mee 

to Me 
sad pay 
1113.50 
$15.00 
$1610 
012.50 
112.1.08 

Thome se 
$2150 

sot 
12.5.00 

to rod sod 
DOM else. 

SPORTING GOODS STORE 
STRAWBRIDGE 
& CLOTHIER 

PlaiadaIrkin 

For Your 
Sporting Goods and Stationery Try 

MAX ABROMSON 3 We. Lancaster Annum Awhamo, Pa, 

Machinery works: Man thinks 

a
ther PZet■:'4io■I'''onfln::114 tril?d tIots 
and to the Dahmer. County 8. P. C. A. Whether the Distrito Attorney will he 
Sru.d7e"  Atnetrtk h7(71."(1

' in ant 
 hir Joh.. and Marvel on Therapy. November 20. Mr. newsboy, has termed the shooting of the two dogs iss • most unneiehhorly art. In addi-tion to the charges of cruelty, • dvil 

no will be pressed by Mr. Renshaw to recover the value of Jenny. The suit 	probably be brought pint the Corporation of Haverford College. The dors Were shot under the Haim that they were ferocious and that-they were mtseking ontle with malicious. In- tent. 	I'nder the Fenusylvanin ,Sinte 
Ilene s Jog r2",..n.".:d b: 	be shot If it I, *tucking  cattle with ma 
rhe'nicls'llgh,',UcrItb'm.usi;ugyp;sb.:ed that the two dogs were atteeking the idga with malicious Latent in order to Justify their %hotting. 
BASKETBALL TO OPEN 

INTRAMURAL SEASON 
Lloyd Nall Cestaldersd Favorites In Anneal Int ttttt mitery CeemstItIon The intramural bosketball ,canon0011 be usberml in Miring the week of IM. mother 7 if the Turalty soccer schedule 
Lon 	fOtIalltrl IN] by that date. Thew we.. will he 	charge of • rommit• tonal.. of Musette. Chairman: Hismeintry. Pounders and Vogel. They 
with the dormilorire to organize inn.. distely. Ni, men on the Varsity chant will be eligible. Day students will ram. PM! for Pounder'e Hall. Intramural connate were first slum. ed In 1923. in arnordenee with the Han. 

erfeM athletic policy to foster ma. hied. rather than to produce a let. kinitly specialised athletes At Ibis tint,. the floverforti Whartosti vem kindle offered a oilier to 	cup to be.aunnInt enmrsilY to the dormitory making the 
best ahowing in these metro. This 
'cgT"On7I'Irroi",,7 8:;238r,,liforit4;r0,1:-  Lloyd will be the favorite this year. intramural competn will be row ducted in basketball baseball. Mart sled 

net,. En eh dormitory will rmeive certain number of Points in every emit. based upon its position In the league. The section haring the- higheet numb,' of points at the end of the year will he crowned intramural eleumenn for the term and will have It. name in. 
.cried on the cup. 
SOCCERMEN BEAT YALE 

Condoned from pale L volume a 
IlErhie and Bother were the etrength of the Ilaverford attack. while the en-tire half-back line did good work. Mare whall proved Isis worth le• the goat eith etveral do saves. The line-up: Ilarerread 	Po-Alm 
'fir Iel.lr:k 	.irgg ERAL ELECTRIC A L ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY. NEW YORIE 5.11. 
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ANNUAL DINNER DEC. 16 

Meats and Provisions 
Wm. Duncan 
Spring Ave., 

Ardmore 

COMPLIMENTS 

of 

THE TRADESMEN'S 

NATIONAL BANK 

PHILADELPHIA 

Smokes—Soda—Magazines 

WILLSEY & DORION 

114 W. Lancaster Ave. 

Ardmore 

Suburban Publishing Co. 

Wayne, Pa. 

FINE STATIONERY 

200 Single Sheet• 	75c 

100 Envelopes 	 The 

Printed in Black or Blue 

14 RIIINIES CAST IN 
THREE TRY-OUT NAYS 

Five Men Fill Female Roles; 
Many Other Parts 

Prominent 
Fourteen Milt.* will .0M reheant. .ng  plays for the annual Cap and Bells tryout. this week. Three play. wit he given thia ye an Seven Freahmeo sin play Stereos' •vItylund,... tour will pro-duce eReeklesaue.," by Eugene O'Neil. and three will play in "The Good Woman,. by Arnold Beonett, Although these plays 	perhaps more simple than wane of those given hist year. it in a...tittered that they will he better as tryout plays, as they wIll give almost all the actors compar-atively prominent parts The coedits seem to differ etirmiderahly in their estimation of their histrionic ability. Stokes Coaching 9iylaer J. Tyson Stokes is coaching 'III. land.- An the play omen,• a good many complications its staging, be ex-pects 10  bold foot rehearsals per week. The part of Ryland will be aaaaa by F. T. Hoge:nue, :Jameson will take ;the  gooier; tars..l.ti 	the pen 

f  Fielding The two female the  rolem Mr, Ryland and Angelica, will be Ulm by Raker sad Risneke respectlrelY. eReeklesseees.'' s Play of the usual • one.aet Oise. will he h/lsvvd the folioed.. cast: Mr. Re 	. S. Lane( Mildred. ills stir) J. Raedel. helm; Fred annee.-11. A. Belt Gene Iv neddl—A. Mellor. 	George flee- singer is coaching this play. Arnold 
Hong coo 	Good Woman. is being coached by Addisoe Allen. The ram math. of J. E. Abbott tJamee Brett,. A. L. (locker (Rosamond Fife). L. C. rarer. (Gerald 011ore.. 
BOOTERS DOWN HARVARD 

Continued from page I. column 5 
Though Halerforti outplayed bee op (been. oonsimenly the line work ass led 	good AA it /./., 	Sense Ind the full.baek. made shoe I het 11.111 have been costly There woe little intim l ehooting on the part of e thee teem. altboueb Havel-NH one in position to score on Mane .s.omono The line p. 

	

r22f" 	"•=.. 
Nff",11%°.,f' 

,="ft,2,2 
1741Zi!' 	 G. 

"1.7— n'riell -.sheers 	uess- r estiteoe 
mart 	 :rouales near"`  

Y. M. C. A. AGAIN ENGAGED 
IN SOCIAL SERVICE WORK 
Grasps Fereed I,  HmerfeM sad Ard-more by 91nOsts Social eervice work in nearby eon, moonier is again being curried tbe Y. M. C. A. on in past tears. 
Lei the leadendlip. of Sillier, '211. chair. tunn of the A' mousteittee, groups Imre been organised by different to. 
Vn Harederd and Ardmore. Four ;troupe are being sponsored et the Haverfonl Community Centro. Two r1.0.1.11 	c4rpentrY are mitt the leadership of Miller and Rotten. '26. Sernent. '20. and Jones. 'TA are 

Ito is a Soy Scow troop. It is ,ainumed of twenty.five boy. and meets every Tkursdny night. litter. 'AL has Interim,. 
rim 	

In imecwr sold meets regularly with them. In Ardmore. Gibson, '27, h. cher. sf a boys' dub. TIP meet. the twenty-doe roemners see m  Monday to give /1■•171 instramion in embolisms. Mese, loll end gyntoseino. 00111. Through rho Ardmore Women, Vlob membership I r every boy him hero emend in the 
Chairman Miller will hold 	meet ”11( tonight for all those inter wed this brunch of the work being done by the - 	'Ten More 1,11 ore seeded order to eorry 	the program for the yen, Some are wonted to 

each ti Mal./ hi English M the Bryn Ilmor Communitly Centre and tither, ▪ kindred nodal semi,. 
FOOD MAY REVIVE SOCIAL 

SCIENCE CLUB, IS HOPE 
Berton Comiltlo• May he Alleviated by Refresammts '1 urn not sure whether the tron-a, with the 801.101 Science Club le orglect or malnutrition. The meeting which we will. hold on ...day. De ...other I will be to see if the ailment fatal or merely starvation." This .tetement wee made by Prewident Jack-eon when interviewed. "II the club is merely in 5  state of come. inc will try- .; revive IL But 	ull hope of re- rove, is gone, the institution will be dist...heti painlessly end onadenil... At this meeting the names of all the 
gin.ones in college. Irrespective of their .who wish to join. will be con. sidersd. 	TM, consideration will be Omen in connection with the proposal which will be discerned of admitting seyone to membership. A serremry. treasurer will be elected and empowered to collect due, These dues will be upended 	fee McMinn refreshments after meeting. if it is derided that the club le starving to death. General provisions for a sew tt i t edam to replace the one that Le lost. end plans for future meeting. will be ell ortie.d. 
PHI BETES TO CONVENE 
Plans rtre.heing made by Dr. new for the abnermare hp the Haverford Conege rhimter of PM Bets Kappa of the laftth enniversary of that Minist-ration. The crlebretton of Ma event will he notion-side end 	onseidered of unusual Importance. as plena rel.. lire to raising of the $1.000,01:111 Cie tiowment Fund sad the obee.nuce of the tenth annitersary will be discounted. 

In most long.establishedindustriet the General Electric Company. has broughtabout important changes making for better products with 'Menton. homenlaber modeapenw. And in rainy nee indus-
tries the (3-E engineer. h•se pleyed a prominent part from the very begin-ning. 
A new eerie* of OE @dyer. lisements allowing  what electricity 	doing  in many fields will be sent anointment. Ask for Rook, 
let 055•I. - 

According to college tests, man develops one-eighth 
horsepower for short periods and one-twentieth in 
steady work. As a cr aftsman—a worker who uses 
brains—he is well worth his daily wage. But as a 
common laborer, matching brawn against motor-
ized power, lie is an expensive luxury. 

With a fifty-horsepower motor, for instance, one 
man can do the work cf 400 common laborers. He 
is paid far more for his brains than his brawn. 

The great need of this and future generations is 
for men who can plan and direct. There is ample 
motorized machinery for all requirements of pro-
duction and construction. But motorized machinery, 
no matter how ingenious, can never plan for 
itself. 

And that is precisely where the college man comes 
in. Highly trained brains are needed more and 
more to think, plan, and direct tasks for the 
never-ending application of brawn-saving elec-
tricity. 
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